
HOLLANDAZED
Rude N’ Reckless 15
A crispy hash brown base, a layer of thin- sliced ham, 2 poached 
eggs all drenched in house-made hollandaise and served with toast
Eggs Blackstone 14.25
Your toast layered with bacon and grilled tomato, 2 poached eggs, 
house-made hollandaise and garnished with green onion
Oaksterdam Benedict 14
English muffin topped with sautéed spinach, mushrooms, 2 poached 
eggs, home-made hollandaise sauce and garnished with green onion
Rudy’s Heartache 15.25
Our famous corned beef hash topped with 2 eggs any style and house-
made hollandaise, garnish with green onion and served with toast
Veggie Benedict 15
Hash Brown topped with 2 MorningStar veggie sausages and 2 
poached eggs drenched in house-made hollandaise, garnish with 
green onion and served with toast
Dazed and Confused  15.75
Crispy hash brown topped with 2 eggs scrambled with chorizo, pasilla 
chiles, topped with house-made hollandaise sauce, sliced avocado, 
garnished with green onion and served with toast
Side of Hollandaise Sauce 4

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
Granola   with fresh fruit and plain yogurt 7.5  
Huevos Rancheros   12
2 eggs over easy on 2 grilled corn tortilla with pepper jack cheese 
drenched in salsa verde. With Pico de gallo,  
sour cream and black beans
Tofu Rancheros  12
Cubed tofu on 2 grilled corn tortilla drenched in salsa verde with  
pico de gallo and black beans
Your Private Eyedaho   8.25
Hash browns covered in melted cheddar cheese,  
topped with 2 eggs sunny side up
Popeye’s Eyedaho     9.25
Hash browns covered in melted cheddar, topped with 2 eggs scrambled with spinach
Tower of Power   15
Hash browns covered in melted pepper jack cheese, grilled tomato, 
MorningStar veggie sausage, 2 eggs any style and your choice of toast
Breakfast Burrito   13.5
Flour tortilla stuffed with scramble eggs, pepper jack cheese, hash browns and 
roasted pasilla chiles, with black beans, pico de gallo and sour cream on the side.

w/w sausage or bacon  + 2 ea
A la carte Breakfast Burrito  9.5
Healthy Start 14.25
Grilled chicken breast with melted swiss cheese, sliced avocado and 
sliced tomato with toast and a fresh fruit cup.
Morning Tofu Stir Fry   13
Cubed tofu with mushroom, baby spinach, broccoli, tomato, 
toasted garlic, sesame oil and soy sauce with fresh fruit cup.
Breakfast sandwich of the day  12
Served with hash browns or fries
Hot Grits Special  13.75
Grits with melted cheddar cheese, sweet and spicy bacon, green 
onion and bell pepper relish. Served with 2 eggs
Side of Grits 3.5

THREE EGGS OMELETS AND SCRAMBLE
Served with hash browns and toast

Basic Omelet 10.5
w/w cheese swiss, pepper jack, cheddar, 

bleu cheese or goat cheese  + 2.5 ea
Green Eggs and Ham  14
Honey smoked ham, green onion, pepper jack cheese drenched in 
salsa verde

Mediterranean Omelet   14
Tomato, red onion, bell pepper, mushroom, spinach and goat cheese

Down with Denver Omelet 13
Bell pepper, red onion, honey smoked ham and  
cheddar cheese

Southwestern Omelet 15
Chorizo, avocado mash, pepper jack cheese,  
drenched in salsa verde

Veggie Sausage Scramble   13.25
Red onion, mushroom, tomato,  
MorningStar veggie sausage and swiss cheese

Chilaquiles Scramble   13
Green onion, tomato, jalapeno, crispy corn tortilla strips, pepper jack 
cheese, drenched in salsa verde

Tofu Chilaquiles   13
Cubed tofu, green onion, tomato, jalapeno, crispy corn tortilla 
strips, drenched in salsa verde served with black beans

Chorizo Scramble 13
Chorizo, green onion, jalapenos and pepper jack

THE B-SIDES
Eggs One Egg 3  w/  Two Eggs 4.25
Toast 3.25
Applewood Smoked Bacon (4 pieces) 7.5
Chicken Apple Sausage (2 pieces) 6.75
MorningStar Veggie Sausage (2pieces) 5.5
Grilled Chicken  5.25
Grilled Salmon  9 .5
A la carte 8 ounce New York Steak 13
Sour Cream, Pico de Gallo, 
Guacamole or Salsa Verde 2.5
Black Beans, Red Rice or Cole Slaw  3.5
Fruit  Cup 4 w/ Bowl 6
Hash browns  3.5
Half Sliced Avocado  3.5
Garlicky Broccoli  4.75
Garlicky Mixed Vegetables   4.75

 vegetarian item   •    vegan item  •   Split plate charge 2 



OFF THE GRIDDLE
Pancakes   Short Stack 9 w/ Full Stack 11.5
Challah French Toast    Short 10 w/ full Order 12.5
with powdered sugar and toasted almonds
Deuces Wild  14.5
2 pancakes or 2 pieces French Toast (has almonds) with 2 
eggs any style and 2 bacon, 2 sausages or 2 veggie sausage
Monte Cristo  16.75
Challah bread French toast sandwich with honey smoked ham, 
smoked turkey, swiss and cheddar cheese.  
Topped with powdered sugar. Served with hash browns.

Pure Maple Syrup Available 2.5
Add Sliced bananas and strawberries   + 2.25 
Add Chocolate Chips  + 2   

HOT SANDwICHES 
(SERvED AFTER 10AM)

Served w/ fries, sweet potato fries, onion rings, hash browns, salad, coleslaw or soup.

Grilled Cheese   11
Cheddar and swiss cheese on choice of bread

w/w Avocado or tomato  + 2.5 ea
w/w Ham, Turkey or Bacon  + 3.5 ea

California Chicken Sandwich   15.75
Grilled chicken breast, applewood smoked bacon,  
sliced avocado, lettuce, tomato and mayo on a french roll

Southern Fried Chicken Sandwich   14.75
Boneless chicken thigh marinated in buttermilk, coleslaw on a sesame bun

SALADS 

(SERvED AFTER 10AM)
Dressing Choice: Home Made Ranch, Bleu Cheese,  
Sesame Soy Vinaigrette, House Vinaigrette, Thousand Island and Caesar

Add Grilled Chicken  + 4.75
House Salad    Side 5.25 w/ Regular 10.5
Baby mixed greens, carrots, cabbage, tomato, cucumber and croutons

Caesar Salad   Side 5.25 w/ Regular 10.5
Romaine hearts, home made caesar dressing, croutons and parmesan cheese

Spinach Salad   Side 7.5 w/ Regular 14.5
Spinach, red cabbage, carrots, applewood smoked bacon, dried cranberries, 
crumbled bleu cheese, tossed with house vinaigrette.

COLD  SANDwICHES
(SERvED AFTER 10AM)

Bread Choices: Sliced Sourdough, Sliced rye, sliced multi-grain, sesame bun or French Roll
Served w/ fries, sweet potato fries, onion rings, hash browns, salad, coleslaw or soup.

BLT  11.95
Applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo

w/w Add Avocado   + 2.5
Breakfast Club  14.5
Triple decker with 2 over hard eggs, applewood smoked bacon, 
lettuce, tomato and mayo cut into quarters.

Mile High Club   15
Triple decker with smoked turkey, applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, 
tomato and mayo cut into quarters.

Veggie Club    13.75
Triple decker with sliced avocado, roasted pepper, lettuce, tomato, 
grilled onion, yellow squash and green zucchini cut into quarters.

Sonoma Chicken Salad Sandwich   11.5
Chilled chicken salad with grapes, red onion, celery,  
fresh thyme, lettuce, tomato and mayo.

Gobble Gobble Hey Turkey   12.5
Smoked turkey, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayo.

Albacore Tuna Salad Sandwich   14.5
Chilled albacore tuna salad with celery and onion, lettuce, tomato and onion.

BuRGERS
(SERvED AFTER 10AM)

Served w/ fries, sweet potato fries, onion rings, hash browns, salad, coleslaw or soup.
Served on a sesame bun w/ lettuce, tomato, raw onion and pickles
Choice of: Beef patty, chicken breast or homemade black bean/quinoa (vegan) burger
Double the patty, double the stuff + 6.75
Build your own Burger
Classic Burger  13.5

w/w Cheddar, pepper jack or swiss cheese + 1 ea
w/w Goat cheese, bleu cheese, egg, 

mushrooms or grilled onion   + 2 ea
w/w Add Avocado   + 2.5
w/w Applewood smoked bacon  + 3.5

Burger on Rye I Cry  16
Swiss cheese, thousand island and grilled onion on grilled rye

Cajun Burger  14.5
Cajun spice, thousand island and grilled onion

Western BBQ Burger  17.95
BBQ sauce, pepper jack cheese, grilled onion,  
mashed avocado and applewood smoked bacon

Chupacabra Burger  17
Applewood smoked bacon and goat cheese

Firecracker Burger 17
Siracha sauce, spicy coleslaw and pepper jack cheese

Breakfast Burger  17.95
Cheddar cheese, applewood smoked bacon and 1 egg over medium

 vegetarian item   •    vegan item  •   Split plate charge 2 

RuDy’S BREAKFAST
2 eggs any style, hash brown and toast   8

w/w 2 applewood smoked bacon  + 3
w/w Honey smoked ham + 3
w/w 2 MorningStar veggie sausages    + 3
w/w Chicken apple sausage + 3
w/w 8 ounce New York Steak + 13

Sub black beans or sliced tomatoes for hash browns
Sub fruit for hash browns +2.5
Sub 1 pancake for toast +1.50 or 1 French toast +2
Sub egg whites +2.5


